Impact of enrichment with egg constituents on water status in gluten-free rice pasta - nuclear magnetic resonance and thermogravimetric approach.
Effects of freeze-dried egg white, yolk and whole egg enrichment on water behaviour in fresh pasta dough, dried and cooked rice pasta with respect to control samples were studied by 1H nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) relaxometry and thermogravimetric analysis. Enrichments caused lower mobility of water (T2) localised within the starch-protein matrix in fresh dough as well as dried pasta. Water compartmentalization was also downgraded in cooked products. Water fractions with different T2 values were linked to temperature peaks at the first derivative of the thermogravimetric (DTG) curve. From the DTG curve strong interaction of water molecules with proteins of egg white was revealed. Egg proteins also influenced viscoelastic properties of dough, and enhanced the firmness and chewiness of cooked pasta. Structural changes induced by various types of enrichment were reflected in the different molecular mobility at the water-matrix interface (T1). The enrichments also altered the colour and cooking properties.